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ABSTRACT 

 

Ecosystems are affected by changes in land cover and land use. As urbanization progresses in 

Canada and elsewhere, so too does the interest in quantifying land cover and land use changes in and around 

cities, particularly from the perspective of urban expansion and densification. 

 The expansion of built-up areas results in the loss of adjacent agricultural and natural and semi-

natural land covers. For example, cropland, grasslands, forests and wetlands are replaced by houses, 

apartment blocks, industrial parks, commercial strips, roads and parking lots. Densification may reduce some 

of the pressure on agricultural and natural land, but is not without its own challenges including the loss of 

green space and other amenities within existing settlements. 

 This paper explores Statistics Canada’s recent work on measuring land use change around 

Canada’s 33 census metropolitan areas. It provides an overview of the methods used to integrate data sources 

from 1971 to 2011 and discusses limitations including availability of data and comparability over time.  

 Findings and maps from the report Human Activity and the Environment: The changing landscape 

of Canadian metropolitan areas (Statistics Canada, 2016) are presented, along with new findings from work 

to extend this methodology to smaller census agglomerations.  

 Challenges related to work to expand this methodology to more cities, develop methods to track a 

greater number of land cover/land use classes and increase uptake and usefulness of these datasets are also 

discussed, as well as future opportunities to integrate newer and higher precision data and develop new 

methods.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Like many other countries, Canada’s population grew and became increasingly more urban over the 

course of the 20th century. In 1901, just over one-third of Canada’s population lived in villages, cities and 

towns; by 1921, this figure had increased to half, and by 1976 to three-quarters (Statistics Canada, 1983). 

The latest census results show that 84% of Canadians lived in population centres1 in 2016 (Statistics Canada, 

2017).  

Canada’s built-up area represented slightly over 0.2 % of the country’s total area of 10 million km2 

in 2011. However, most of Canada’s population lives, and most economic activity occurs in close proximity 

to the southern border of the country. The expansion and intensification of built-up results in the loss of 

green space, arable and natural and semi-natural land covers in and around population centres. These changes 

can affect ecosystems, altering the capacity to deliver ecosystem services.  

 Statistics Canada has analyzed land cover and land use change from 1971 to 2011 in Canada’s 33 

largest census metropolitan areas (CMAs) and has since expanded this work to cover selected census 

agglomerations (CAs). Standalone ecosystem asset accounts were developed for each metropolitan area as 

part of the System of Environmental–Economic Accounting—Experimental Ecosystem Accounting 

(Statistics Canada, 2016). This work also supports data production for Sustainable Development Goal 11—

Sustainable cities and communities, indicator 11.3.1, which is defined as the ratio of the land consumption 

rate to population growth rate. 

 The use of consistent methods and data sources enables users to compare changes in built-up area, 

population density and efficiency of land use for metropolitan areas, as well as changes in arable land and 

natural and semi-natural land covers for their surrounding environments, despite differences in land use 

policies and regulations in place across the country.   

 

 2. METHODOLOGY 

 

This analysis is based on results from the study “The changing landscape of Canadian metropolitan 

areas” in Human Activity and the Environment (HAE) (Statistics Canada, 2016), which produced statistics 

on built-up area change for 33 census metropolitan areas (CMAs) (Map 1). Boundary adjustments were 

required to make CMAs comparable through time since some areas were not classified in CMAs in 1971 and 

the area of other CMAs had changed. The 2011 CMA boundary was selected in all cases. 

CMAs are formed by one or more adjacent municipalities (census subdivisions) centred on a 

population centre (or core) (Statistics Canada, 2012a). A CMA must have a total population of at least 

100,000 of which 50,000 or more must live in the core. To be included in the CMA, other adjacent 

municipalities must have a high degree of integration with the core, as measured by commuting flows data 

derived from the previous census.  

Historical land cover and land use data from the Canada Land Inventory (CLI): Land Use, (circa 

1966), supplemented with data from the 1971 Canada Land Use Monitoring Program (CLUMP): Land Use, 

were used to produce the baseline built-up area for the time series analysis. The CLI was a comprehensive 

survey of land capability and use for various purposes including agriculture, forestry, recreation and wildlife 

and included information on the existing land use. Land was classified based on air photo interpretation, 

                                                      
1 Prior to the 2011 Census, population centres were termed ‘urban areas.’ Population centres have a population of at 

least 1,000 and a population density of 400 persons or more per square kilometre. All areas outside population centres 

are classified as rural areas. 
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field surveys and census information. Soil characteristics were determined by soil surveys. The CLI mapping 

of southern Canada took close to two decades to complete, producing over 1,000 generalized map sheets at 

the 1:250,000 scale.  

 The 1971 CLUMP used CLI-compatible land use classes, but focused on land use change in the 

urban-rural fringe of Canada’s 23 largest urbanized regions and was created at a scale of 1:50,000. CLUMP 

data were not available for 9 of the smaller metropolitan areas as they were not classified as CMAs in 1971. 

For this reason, the 1971 built-up area may be underestimated for these CMAs, which include Moncton, 

Trois-Rivières, Sherbrooke, Peterborough, Kingston, Barrie, Brantford, Kelowna and Abbotsford–Mission. 

CLUMP data for Guelph, which was not a CMA in 1971, was included in the mapping for Kitchener–

Cambridge–Waterloo. On average, the CLUMP contributed 27% of the built-up area for CMAs where it was 

available.  

 The urban built-up category was defined in the CLI and the CLUMP as “land occupied by cities, 

towns and villages, or by isolated units away from settlements, such as manufacturing plants, rail yards, and 

military camps. Parks and other open spaces within built-up areas are also included” (Natural Resources 

Canada [NRCan], 1999a; 1999b). Other categories included mines, quarries, sand and gravel pits, open 

excavations; outdoor recreation; horticulture, poultry and fur operations; orchards and vineyards; cropland; 

improved pasture and forage crops; rough grazing and rangeland; productive woodland; non-productive 

woodland; swamp, marsh or bog (open wetlands); sand bars, sand flats, dunes and beaches; and rock and 

other unvegetated surfaces. 

 Data  from Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada’s Land Use 1990, 2000 and 2010 product were used 

to represent built-up area for subsequent time periods. These maps cover all of Canada south of 60°N at a 

spatial resolution of 30 m and were developed to meet international reporting requirements for the National 

Inventory Report to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, the Agri-Environmental 

program of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) and the FAOSTAT 

component of the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO).  

 These maps were based on a variety of land cover and crop maps, including AAFC’s Annual Crop 

Inventory, 2011, 2012, 2013; Land Cover for Agricultural Regions of Canada, c. 2000; Canadian Forest 

Service’s Earth Observation for Sustainable Development of Forest Land Cover (c. 2000); Ontario’s 

Southern Ontario Land Resource Information System (2000-2002), AAFC’s Prairie Grassland Extents c. 

2010, Geocover circa 1990, as well as topographical layers for buildings and structures, hydrography, 

industrial and commercial areas, transportation and wetlands from NRCan’s CanVec program and National 

Road Network Roads.  

 The Land Use, 1990, 2000 and 2010 product included the following classes: settlement, roads, 

water, forest, forest wetland, trees, treed wetland, cropland, grassland managed, grassland unmanaged, 

wetland, wetland shrub, wetland herb and other land (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada [AAFC], 2015). 

The IPCC definition of settlement includes all developed land including transportation infrastructure and 

human settlements of any size, unless the area is already included under other categories (Bickel, K. et al., 

2006). The AAFC Annual Crop Inventory, one of the underlying datasets, defines urban/developed area as 

“Land predominantly built-up or developed and vegetation associated with these land covers. This includes 

road surfaces, railway surfaces, buildings and paved surfaces, urban areas, industrial sites, mine structures, 

golf courses, etc.” (AAFC, 2013a). Based on a review of the results, the settlement class in the Land Use, 

1990, 2000 and 2010 product is similar, but also includes exposed mines. Built-up area in the original HAE 

study and in this present analysis combines the settlement class and the roads class.    
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 Some adjustments were made to the 1971 built-up area. Firstly, some built-up area from 1971 

overbounded the later built-up area because of generalization and scale-related issues. However, because 

built-up normally remains built over time and because it was assumed that the data from the Land Use, 1990, 

2000 and 2010 product was of better quality than the earlier 1971 data, where overbounding built-up 

occurred, it was removed from the 1971 built-up and reclassified according to the 1990 land use.  

 Secondly, the 1971 urban built-up area did not differentiate between roads and other types of urban 

built-up; roads were included in core-built-up areas, but not outside them. Because data from the later product 

did differentiate between roads and settled areas, adjustments were made to the 1971 data to allow similar 

comparisons. Roads were first identified and stripped from the core built-up area by overlying the 1990 roads 

onto the earlier map. Roads outside the core built-up area were subsequently modeled by multiplying the 

1971 settled area by the ratio of road area to settled area from the Land Use, 1990 product. As a result, the 

area of these roads is not spatially explicit. The total built-up area is the sum of the adjusted settled areas and 

roads.   

 This work to identify built-up areas has since been expanded to 53 of the 114 census 

agglomerations (CAs) identified in the 2011 Census for the 1991 to 2011 period (Statistics Canada, 2018a) 

(Map 1). CAs are formed by one or more adjacent municipalities with a core population of at least 10,000. 

With this new addition, the 2011 built-up area is available for CMAs and CAs accounting for 78% of 

Canada’s population. Built-up area was most likely to be identified for the largest CAs (by population)—the 

selected CAs account for 68% of total CA population. 

 Not all categories of land cover are available for all geographies and years—data availability for 

CAs was constrained by a quality assessment. CA built-up areas were included when they could be 

sufficiently validated, including by comparing the Land Use, 1990, 2000 and 2010 maps against satellite 

images available on Google Earth. However, for some areas, there were no or few historical images to use 

for validation. Validation was more easily performed where urban expansion occurred in large blocks (e.g., 

as new major subdivision development).  

 Total population and dwelling data for 1971, 1991, 2001 and 2011 were also allocated to the 2011 

Census of Population CMA and CA boundaries. Population and dwelling data were aggregated at the level 

of enumeration areas (EAs) for 1971 and 1991 and at the finer scale dissemination blocks (DBs) for 2001 

and 2011. Data for the latter two periods is finer in scale, which may therefore have a small effect on 

comparisons in the data over time. The original HAE study also provided population and dwelling counts 

associated with settled areas. Data points were tagged as settled if the representative EA or DB point was 

located in or within 400 m of a settled area boundary.  

 Population density can be calculated using different measures. For example, the total population 

count divided by the jurisdiction’s total area or total land area are common measures. However, because 

cities can include fringe areas and rural areas with fewer residents, including areas that are undevelopable as 

a result of topography, protected status or other conditions, these measures are not useful for all purposes.  

This study compares average population density data for CMAs and CAs based on the total population and 

total built-up area.2 Most people live in built-up areas; however, some low-density residential areas are not 

captured as built-up area (e.g., houses in more rural areas or on farms) because of the scale of the data or the 

pixel size in the satellite imagery.3  

                                                      
2 While trends are similar, the average population density results presented here differ from the CMA-level population 

density and land use efficiency statistics for 2001 and 2011 presented in the HAE report, as these were calculated based 

on settled area population and settled area.  
3 The population attributed to the settled areas represented 94% of the total CMA population in 1971 and 98% for each 

of 1991, 2001 and 2011. This percentage was lower in 1971 for the nine CMAs not covered by CLUMP.  
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 Preliminary results mapping the change in population density within selected CMAs were made 

possible following the restoration and digitization of collapsed 1971 EA polygons for CMAs, using original 

paper, as well as microform, census maps (Statistics Canada, 2017). The 1971 EA populations were area-

weighted to the 2011 DB geography, with adjustments made for blocks that had no residential population in 

2011 (i.e., land use was for park/recreational, commercial, industrial, institutional area). While some 

misallocation of 1971 EA populations to DBs that were non-residential in 1971 occurs (e.g., DB that were 

subsequently developed for residential area), the overall impact is likely small. These more detailed 

population density maps are based on DB population and DB land area data. 

 In addition to tracking changes in built-up areas, statistics were produced for use of arable land and 

for natural and semi-natural land. Arable land use was based on the variables for cropland, tame or seeded 

pasture and summerfallow land from the Interpolated Census of Agriculture for 1971, 1991, 2001 and 2011, 

in which AAFC interpolated the census data to soil landscape of Canada (SLC) polygons (AAFC, 2013b). 

These data do not indicate the amount of land that is potentially cultivable, but rather the amount of cultivable 

land that is actively used for farming. Natural and semi-natural land data were defined as a residual variable 

left after subtracting built-up area and arable land use from the total land area. While built-up area data were 

produced for census metropolitan areas (CMAs) and a newly-created geography termed CMA-ecosystem 

(CMA-E), which combines the CMA geography with included and intersecting SLC polygons, arable land 

and the residual variable natural and semi-natural land were only available for the CMA-Es. Note, however, 

that the CMA-E geographies are not mutually exclusive—they overlap where a SLC polygon crosses more 

than one CMA boundary, which occurs particularly around Vancouver and Toronto (see also footnote 5). 

 

Map 1 Location of census metropolitan areas and census agglomerations included in this analysis 
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3. RESULTS 

 

The total built-up area of Canada’s 33 largest metropolitan areas grew 157% from 5,651 km2 in 1971 

to 14,546 km2 in 2011 (Table 1). Built-up area is defined as areas with buildings, roads, parking lots, parks 

and gardens—i.e., residential, commercial, institutional and industrial areas including their associated 

vegetative covers. Over this time period, the population residing within these metropolitan areas increased 

74% from 13.3 million people in 1971 to 23.1 million people in 2011, while their share of Canada’s total 

population rose from 62% to 69%.  

 CMAs with among the highest populations experienced the most substantial increases in built-up 

area. For example built-up area increased by 1,189 km2 in Toronto, by 816 km2 in Montreal, by 752 km2 in 

Edmonton, by 503 km2 in Vancouver and by 427 km2 in Calgary. Among these large CMAs, the percentage 

change was highest in Edmonton—the built-up area increased by 220%, while Vancouver experienced the 

smallest percentage change in built-up area at 102%. 

 However, several smaller CMAs had among the highest percentage change in built-up area from 

1971 to 2011. For example, the built-up area in Kelowna and Abbotsford–Mission in British Columbia 

increased by 1,402% and 669% respectively, followed by Barrie, Ontario (556%). These three CMAs had 

the largest percentage growth in population among all metropolitan areas.  

 The 2011 extent of built-up area for 53 of 114 census agglomerations (CAs) adds an additional 

6,129 km2 to the tally of built-up area for Canada’s population centres (Table 2).  Time series statistics are 

not available for all CAs; however, among those for which data are available, Wood Buffalo, which includes 

the population centre of Fort McMurray in Northern Alberta, had the largest built-up area in 2011 and 

experienced the highest percentage change in built-up area from 1991 to 2011 at 347%.  

 Much of the increase in built-up area in this CA occurred in areas outside the population centre of 

Fort McMurray and is attributable to the inclusion of resource extraction areas as built-up. A large proportion 

of Canada’s oil and gas extraction work occurs in Wood Buffalo—in 2011 the CA accounted for 15% of the 

oil and gas workforce (Statistics Canada, 2017b). The  population of this CA increased 79% from 37,334 in 

2001 to 66,896 in 2011. The area also has a large ‘shadow population’ made up of temporary residents who 

are employed in the CA (e.g., workers who fly in/out and live in work camps). According to data from the 

2016 Census of Population, approximately one-third of workers in Wood Buffalo lived in other cities 

including Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver and others (Statistics Canada, 2017c). 

 CAs with the next highest percentage changes in built-up area from 1991 to 2011 include Vernon 

(37%) and Drummondville (33%), which experienced population growth of 35% and 27% respectively. 

 Population density is often used as a way of characterizing the form of city growth and as an 

indicator of land use efficiency (Schneider and Woodcock, 2008). The average population density of CMA 

built-up areas was approximately 1,590 persons/km2 in 2011, down 33% from approximately 

2,356 persons/km2 in 1971 (Table 3). However, the average population density increased by 7% from 2001 

to 2011.4 CMAs added on average 1,103 persons per square kilometre of built-up area developed over the 

1971 to 2011 period. Looking only at the latest 10-year period, CMAs added 3,069 persons per square 

kilometre of newly developed land.   

                                                      
4 Population density was measured as the ratio of the total population to the built-up area. Note a small proportion of 

CMA population live outside areas classified as built-up, e.g., rural and other low-density areas not captured in the 

satellite imagery. Population point data is more detailed for the 2001 and 2011 reference years, compared to 1971 and 

1991 data, which may limit comparability to earlier periods.   
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 In 2011, average population density of built-up areas was highest in some of the largest CMAs 

including Toronto (2,557 persons/km2), Montréal (2,434 persons/ km2), Vancouver (2,325 persons/km2) and 

Calgary (1,736 persons/ km2). From 1971 to 2011, Vancouver added the most people compared to the amount 

of built-up area that was developed, closely followed by Toronto. For the 2001 to 2011 period, Vancouver 

and Toronto added the most people compared to the area of newly developed land; however, other CMAs 

including Calgary and Edmonton in Alberta and Barrie, Oshawa, Kitchener–Cambridge–Waterloo, Guelph, 

and Brantford in Ontario’s Greater Golden Horseshoe region surrounding Toronto, also experienced high 

rates. An analysis of the change in dwelling density shows similar trends in most cases. However, of note, 

the number of dwellings increased more than population in several CMAs that experienced little or no 

population growth over the 1971 to 2011 period (Statistics Canada, 2016). Other factors that can influence 

density and that vary by CMA include dwelling type, dwelling size and household size (Statistics Canada, 

2016). 

 In 2011, the CA population density was highest in several CAs located near large metropolitan 

areas, including Red Deer (1,730 persons per km2), located in the Calgary–Edmonton Corridor, Saint-Jean-

sur-Richelieu (1,546 persons per km2), adjacent to Montreal, and Chilliwack (1,040 persons per km2), part 

of the Lower Mainland of British Columbia, near Abbotsford and Vancouver. Of the CAs for which time 

series data exists (Table 4), Red Deer, Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu and Lethbridge added the most people 

compared to the area of land that was developed from 1971 to 2011.  

 The expansion of built-up area in and around population centres results in decreases in arable land 

use and loss of natural and semi-natural land. CMA–ecosystems5 that experienced the largest decreases in 

the use of arable land from 1971 to 2011 included Toronto (-1,063 km2), Regina (-975 km2), Saskatoon (-909 

km2) Winnipeg (-615 km2), Ottawa-Gatineau (Ont.) (-584 km2) and Edmonton (-564 km2) (Table 5). Use of 

arable land also increased in some cases—this may result from bringing natural land for pasture or idle 

farmland into production or conversion from other natural land covers. 

 Although the main direction of urban growth has been outwards, there have been efforts by some 

municipalities to encourage intensification of urban areas (Isin & Tomalty, 1993). For example, while there 

may be growth around the periphery of population centres, at the same time city centres may experience 

upward growth and infill development.  

  Preliminary new results also look at the population density within the CMAs of Toronto and 

Vancouver at the dissemination block level (Maps 2 and 4). Overall, population increased 109% in Toronto 

from 1971 to 2011 with population densities increasing throughout the core City of Toronto. Increases in 

population density in secondary cores such as Mississauga, Brampton, Vaughan, Markham and Newmarket 

are also readily apparent.  

 The overall population of Vancouver increased 114% from 1971 to 2011. The metropolitan area 

experienced growth in high density areas, particularly in parts of downtown Vancouver, south-east 

Vancouver, Burnaby and along rapid transit lines. On the other hand, in a few established residential areas 

multiple blocks experienced a decrease in population density. For example, population density decreased in 

some neighbourhoods on the west side of the City of Vancouver despite an overall increase in westside 

population (23%) and dwelling count (58%). These changes could reflect the widespread trend of decreasing 

household size coupled with construction of multi-dwelling types in some neighbourhoods. Average 

                                                      
5 CMA-ecosystems and CA-ecosystems are created by merging all included and intersecting soil landscape of Canada 

polygons. This geography not mutually exclusive—data should not be summed to generate a total and care must be 

taken when making comparisons between regions.  
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household size decreased from 2.7 in 1971 to 2.1 in 2011 on the west side, compared 3.1 in 1971 to 2.4 in 

2011 for the metropolitan area as a whole. 

 These new population density maps can also be compared to maps of built-up area change (Map 3 

and 5).6 Legislation exists in both areas to protect land from development. Ontario’s Greenbelt was 

established in 2005 to protect greenspace, farmland, wetlands and watersheds in the Golden Horseshoe area, 

which includes Toronto (Ontario Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing, 2018). The Agricultural Land 

Reserve was established in British Columbia in 1970s to protect high quality farmland from development 

(British Columbia Agricultural Land Commission, 2014). Development in Vancouver is also constrained by 

the mountains to north and the Canada–United States border to the south. 

 There is particularly strong interest in these two metropolitan areas because of the rapid rise in 

house prices and unaffordability since 2015. These changes have spurred the development of the new 

Canadian Housing Statistics Program to provide more comprehensive information on the Canadian housing 

market including ownership, property type and values (Statistics Canada, 2018b). Other topics related to this 

analysis include the availability of land that is suitable for development (i.e., appropriate zoning, topography 

etc.), but that may be underutilized. Research in this field is ongoing.

                                                      
6 Spatial data files and additional maps of CMA built-up area change can be accessed from Statistics Canada, 2016, 

“The changing landscape of census metropolitan areas,” Human Activity and the Environment, Catalogue no. 16-201-

X, https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/16-201-x/2016000/list_m-c-eng.htm (accessed June 18, 2018). 

https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/16-201-x/2016000/list_m-c-eng.htm
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Table 1 Census metropolitan area built-up area and population, 1971, 1991, 2001 and 2011 

 

1971 1991 2001 2011 1971 1991 2001 2011

km2 percent number percent

Total 5,651    11,580  13,532  14,546  8,895          157       13,315,339  17,723,496   20,012,332  23,123,441  9,808,102 74            

Abbotsford–Mission, British Columbia2 18         102       131       139       121             669       41,602         113,562        147,147       170,191       128,589    309          

Barrie, Ontario2 24         109       146       155       132             556       46,983         97,397          148,480       187,013       140,030    298          

Brantford, Ontario2 44         110       150       155       111             250       96,534         110,380        118,086       135,501       38,967      40            

Calgary, Alberta 273       571       634       700       427             156       418,510       754,543        951,560       1,214,839    796,329    190          

Edmonton, Alberta 342       891       1,037    1,094    752             220       530,888       841,132        937,845       1,159,869    628,981    118          

Greater Sudbury, Ontario 85         206       249       269       184             215       170,271       162,539        155,601       160,770       9,501-        6-              

Guelph, Ontario 35         84         107       112       77               220       69,329         102,857        123,229       141,097       71,768      104          

Halifax, Nova Scotia 148       313       428       467       319             217       260,672       323,542        347,902       390,328       129,656    50            

Hamilton, Ontario 187       323       397       420       233             124       503,189       598,345        659,005       721,053       217,864    43            

Kelowna, British Columbia2 12         140       165       185       172             1,402    50,177         111,846        147,739       179,839       129,662    258          

Kingston, Ontario
2 43         176       194       208       165             382       105,669       135,204        144,106       159,561       53,892      51            

Kitchener–Cambridge–Waterloo, Ontario 119       217       265       281       163             137       238,628       356,421        414,284       477,160       238,532    100          

London, Ontario 167       331       397       415       247             148       307,743       401,191        435,007       474,786       167,043    54            

Moncton, New Brunswick
2 30         129       168       182       152             504       87,046         108,449        118,678       138,644       51,598      59            

Montréal, Quebec 755       1,297    1,410    1,571    816             108       2,823,639    3,222,845     3,398,965    3,824,221    1,000,582 35            

Oshawa, Ontario 77         173       220       236       159             207       147,516       240,104        294,878       356,177       208,661    141          

Ottawa–Gatineau, Ontario part3 219       572       591       635       417             191       484,326       704,559        806,096       921,823       437,497    90            

Ottawa–Gatineau, Quebec part
3 67         235       252       328       261             391       162,709       232,314        264,148       314,501       151,792    93            

Peterborough, Ontario2 38         127       158       166       128             336       83,774         106,211        110,876       118,975       35,201      42            

Québec, Quebec 183       363       408       475       292             160       512,233       652,412        681,022       765,706       253,473    49            

Regina, Saskatchewan 102       210       219       230       128             125       146,481       191,692        192,800       210,556       64,075      44            

Saguenay, Quebec 63         154       168       188       126             201       151,464       164,704        159,187       157,790       6,326        4              

Saint John, New Brunswick 74         178       239       250       175             235       111,439       125,838        121,816       127,761       16,322      15            

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 103       291       304       319       217             211       140,628       210,949        225,927       260,600       119,972    85            

Sherbrooke, Quebec
2 44         152       170       203       160             364       129,382       165,542        179,865       201,890       72,508      56            

St. Catharines–Niagara, Ontario 187       314       395       412       225             121       323,162       360,603        372,656       392,184       69,022      21            

St. John's, Newfoundland and Labrador 60         120       169       181       121             201       132,937       170,441        172,470       196,966       64,029      48            

Thunder Bay, Ontario 71         144       186       193       122             170       115,564       123,838        120,773       121,596       6,032        5              

Toronto, Ontario 995       1,714    2,082    2,184    1,189          120       2,699,927    3,897,034     4,671,682    5,583,064    2,883,137 107          

Trois-Rivières, Quebec2 36         118       131       147       111             310       118,248       137,164        136,357       151,773       33,525      28            

Vancouver, British Columbia 492       801       960       995       503             102       1,082,441    1,587,663     1,979,344    2,313,328    1,230,887 114          

Victoria, British Columbia 120       184       217       233       113             95         199,487       281,318        296,162       344,615       145,128    73            

Windsor, Ontario 113       214       250       258       145             128       259,546       266,408        302,045       319,246       59,700      23            

Winnipeg, Manitoba 326       517       535       559       233             71         563,195       664,449        676,594       730,018       166,823    30            

2. The following CMAs were not included in the Canada Land Urban Monitoring Program dataset: Moncton, Trois-Rivière, Sherbrooke, Peterborough, Kingston, Barrie, Brantford, Kelowna 

and Abbotsford–Mission. As a result the 1971 built-up may be underestimated. 

3. Data for Ottawa–Gatineau were tabulated separately for the Ontario and Quebec parts of the census metropolitan area. 

1971 to 2011

Population changeTotal populationBuilt-up area Built-up area change

1971 to 2011

km2 numberCensus metropolitan areas1

1. 2011 census metropolitan area (CMA) boundaries are used for all years. 
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Table 2 Selected census agglomeration built-up area and population, 1991, 2001 and 2011  

 

1991 2001 2011 1991 2001 2011

km2 percent number percent

Sum … … 6,129       … … … … 2,946,119    … …

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island 69             72             86             17               24             54,464         57,530         64,487          10,023       18               

Drummondville, Quebec 77             87             102          25               33             69,588         77,721         88,480          18,892       27               

Granby, Quebec 69             76             90             21               30             62,121         65,932         77,077          14,956       24               

Kamloops, British Columbia 126          139          148          22               17             76,827         88,924         98,754          21,927       29               

Lethbridge, Alberta 140          146          155          15               11             78,386         87,388         105,999        27,613       35               

Medicine Hat, Alberta 209          215          226          17               8               52,681         61,735         72,807          20,126       38               

Red Deer, Alberta 40             46             52             12               30             58,261         68,157         90,564          32,303       55               

Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Quebec 49             53             60             10               21             73,452         79,595         92,394          18,942       26               

Vernon, British Columbia 48             57             65             18               37             43,322         51,530         58,584          15,262       35               

Wood Buffalo, Alberta2 207          311          946          740             357          37,334         42,581         66,896          29,562       79               

Fredericton, New Brunswick F 179          192          … … … 81,861         94,268          … …

Baie-Comeau, Quebec F F 54             … … … … 28,789          … …

Bathurst, New Brunswick F F 156          … … … … 33,484          … …

Belleville, Ontario F F 139          … … … … 92,540          … …

Brandon, Manitoba F F 102          … … … … 53,229          … …

Brockville, Ontario F F 80             … … … … 39,024          … …

Brooks, Alberta F F 123          … … … … 23,430          … …

Cape Breton, Nova Scotia F F 198          … … … … 101,619        … …

Chatham-Kent, Ontario F F 207          … … … … 104,075        … …

Chilliwack, British Columbia F F 89             … … … … 92,308          … …

Cornwall, Ontario F F 70             … … … … 58,957          … …

Courtenay, British Columbia F F 74             … … … … 55,213          … …

Cranbrook, British Columbia F F 65             … … … … 25,037          … …

Duncan, British Columbia F F 54             … … … … 43,252          … …

Edmundston, New Brunswick F F 60             … … … … 21,903          … …

Estevan, Saskatchewan F F 64             … … … … 12,973          … …

Fort St. John, British Columbia F F 53             … … … … 26,380          … …

Kawartha Lakes, Ontario F F 187          … … … … 73,214          … …

Kentville, Nova Scotia F F 57             … … … … 26,359          … …

Leamington, Ontario F F 73             … … … … 49,765          … …

Miramichi, New Brunswick F F 132          … … … … 28,115          … …

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan F F 65             … … … … 34,421          … …

Nanaimo, British Columbia F F 99             … … … … 98,021          … …

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia F F 102          … … … … 35,809          … …

Norfolk, Ontario F F 141          … … … … 63,175          … …

North Bay, Ontario F F 90             … … … … 64,043          … …

Orillia, Ontario F F 57             … … … … 40,731          … …

Owen Sound, Ontario F F 52             … … … … 32,092          … …

Port Alberni, British Columbia F F 53             … … … … 25,465          … …

Prince Albert, Saskatchewan F F 99             … … … … 42,673          … …

Prince George, British Columbia F F 197          … … … … 84,232          … …

Quesnel, British Columbia F F 87             … … … … 22,096          … …

Rimouski, Quebec F F 53             … … … … 50,912          … …

Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec F F 110          … … … … 41,798          … …

Sarnia, Ontario F F 124          … … … … 89,555          … …

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario F F 108          … … … … 79,800          … …

Shawinigan, Quebec F F 68             … … … … 55,009          … …

Swift Current, Saskatchewan F F 53             … … … … 17,535          … …

Thetford Mines, Quebec F F 55             … … … … 27,968          … …

Timmins, Ontario F F 106          … … … … 43,165          … …

Truro, Nova Scotia F F 126          … … … … 45,888          … …

Val-d'Or, Quebec F F 67             … … … … 33,265          … …

Williams Lake, British Columbia F F 61             … … … … 18,490          … …

Population changeBuilt-up area 

km2

Built-up area change

1991 to 2011

Total population

number

…              not applicable

F               too unrelable to be published

1. 2011 census agglomeration (CA) boundaries are used for all years. 

1991 to 2011

Note: Land cover and land use data is available for 53 of 114 census agglomerations identified on the 2011 Census. Not all categories of land cover are 

available for all geographies and years. CA population is provided in this table only for years where built-up data is available. Census of Population data is 

available for all years on the Census website. 

Census agglomerations1

2. Wood Buffalo is the largest CA in Canada by area and is anomalous to most other CAs in that the main population centre, Fort McMurray, represents 

only 0.1% of its total area and much of the built-up area is associated with resource extraction. 
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Table 3. Census metropolitan area population density and land use efficiency indicators, 1971, 1991, 

2001 and 2011 

 
  

  

1971 1991 2001 2011 1971 to 2011 2001 to 2011 1971 to 2011 2001 to 2011

Total 2,356      1,531      1,479      1,590      1,103                  3,069                     1.71 0.50

Abbotsford–Mission,2 British Columbia 2,301      1,113      1,127      1,224      1,063                  2,706                     1.45 0.43

Barrie,2 Ontario 1,987      894          1,017      1,205      1,064                  4,188                     1.36 0.26

Brantford,2 Ontario 2,187      1,006      789          876          352                      3,414                     3.70 0.24

Calgary, Alberta 1,532      1,320      1,502      1,736      1,867                  3,991                     0.88 0.41

Edmonton, Alberta 1,552      944          904          1,061      837                      3,953                     1.49 0.25

Greater Sudbury, Ontario 1,994      788          624          598          52-                        261                         -19.99 2.34

Guelph, Ontario 1,973      1,226      1,151      1,256      930                      3,373                     1.64 0.36

Halifax, Nova Scotia 1,767      1,033      813          836          406                      1,089                     2.85 0.76

Hamilton, Ontario 2,689      1,851      1,659      1,717      935                      2,732                     2.25 0.62

Kelowna,2 British Columbia 4,083      797          895          974          753                      1,650                     2.12 0.57

Kingston,2 Ontario 2,448      770          743          767          327                      1,105                     3.82 0.68

Kitchener–Cambridge–Waterloo, Ontario 2,014      1,639      1,562      1,696      1,465                  3,916                     1.25 0.42

London, Ontario 1,840      1,212      1,097      1,145      676                      2,207                     2.09 0.51

Moncton,2 New Brunswick 2,881      842          706          760          339                      1,399                     3.86 0.52

Montréal, Quebec 3,742      2,485      2,411      2,434      1,226                  2,638                     2.42 0.92

Oshawa, Ontario 1,923      1,386      1,338      1,510      1,311                  3,930                     1.27 0.36

Ottawa–Gatineau, Ontario part3 2,215      1,232      1,365      1,451      1,050                  2,580                     1.66 0.55

Ottawa–Gatineau, Quebec part3 2,436      987          1,050      959          581                      659                         2.42 1.52

Peterborough, Ontario2 2,200      838          702          716          275                      979                         4.20 0.72

Québec, Quebec 2,806      1,799      1,667      1,612      867                      1,273                     2.38 1.29

Regina, Saskatchewan 1,437      912          881          916          501                      1,614                     2.24 0.56

Saguenay, Quebec 2,423      1,071      947          839          50                        70-                           26.93 -12.76

Saint John, New Brunswick 1,496      708          510          511          93                        532                         8.85 0.96

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 1,371      726          744          816          553                      2,214                     1.84 0.35

Sherbrooke,2 Quebec 2,952      1,087      1,056      992          454                      665                         3.45 1.54

St. Catharines–Niagara, Ontario 1,731      1,147      943          952          306                      1,148                     4.09 0.83

St. Johns, Newfoundland and Labrador 2,214      1,422      1,021      1,091      531                      2,082                     2.80 0.51

Thunder Bay, Ontario 1,621      863          648          631          50                        127                         19.56 5.04

Toronto, Ontario 2,714      2,274      2,244      2,557      2,425                  8,967                     1.08 0.27

Trois-Rivières,2 Quebec 3,285      1,161      1,041      1,029      301                      936                         5.65 1.11

Vancouver, British Columbia 2,200      1,983      2,062      2,325      2,446                  9,455                     0.93 0.23

Victoria, British Columbia 1,667      1,531      1,364      1,479      1,280                  3,051                     1.22 0.47

Windsor, Ontario 2,287      1,244      1,209      1,236      413                      2,044                     3.97 0.60

Winnipeg, Manitoba 1,726      1,286      1,264      1,306      717                      2,281                     2.07 0.56

1. 2011 census metropolitan area (CMA) boundaries are used for all years. 

3. Data for Ottawa–Gatineau were tabulated separately for the Ontario and Quebec parts of the census metropolitan area. 

Ratio of land consumption rate 

to population growth rate5 

Census metropolitan areas1 number per km2

Population density4

Ratio of population change to 

built-up growth

number per km2

5.  Calculated using formula provided in UN-Habitat methodology for SDG indicator 11.3.1. The indicator experiences difficulties where negative or 

zero population growth occurs.

4. Population density is calculated here using the total CMA population and total CMA built-up area. Most people live in these built-up areas; however, 

some low-density residential areas are not captured as built-up area because of the scale of the data or the satellite imagery pixel size.  This occurs 

particularly in 1971 for the nine CMA not covered by the CLUMP.

2. The following CMAs were not classified as CMAs in 1971 and were not included in the Canada Land Urban Monitoring Program dataset: Moncton, 

Trois-Rivières, Sherbrooke, Peterborough, Kingston, Barrie, Brantford, Kelowna and Abbotsford–Mission. As a result the 1971 population density may 

be overestimated.  
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Table 4. Selected census agglomeration population density and land use efficiency indicators, 1991, 

2001 and 2011  

 
 

Table 5. Selected census metropolitan area-ecosystem land cover and land use change statistics, 1971, 

1991, 2001 and 2011 

 
 

  

1991 2001 2011 1991 to 2011 2001 to 2011 1991 to 2011 2001 to 2011

Sum 587                  566              423           234                      186                          2.10                       2.62                       

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island 790                  796              754           606                      526                          1.27                       1.47                       

Drummondville, Quebec 908                  897              866           741                      692                          1.19                       1.27                       

Granby, Quebec 899                  869              857           719                      796                          1.22                       1.08                       

Kamloops, British Columbia 611                  639              669           1,006                   1,157                      0.64                       0.57                       

Lethbridge, Alberta 561                  600              684           1,817                   2,025                      0.34                       0.32                       

Medicine Hat, Alberta 252                  286              323           1,215                   1,104                      0.24                       0.28                       

Red Deer, Alberta 1,443              1,470          1,730       2,697                   3,737                      0.59                       0.43                       

Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Quebec 1,487              1,502          1,546       1,827                   1,891                      0.83                       0.81                       

Vernon, British Columbia 909                  906              897           867                      841                          1.04                       1.07                       

Wood Buffalo, Alberta2 180                  137              71             40                         38                            2.61                       2.46                       

1. 2011 census agglomeration (CA) boundaries are used for all years. 

2. Wood Buffalo is the largest CA in Canada by area and is anomalous to most other CAs in that the main population centre, Fort McMurray, represents 

only 0.1% of its total area and much of the built-up area is associated with resource extraction. The CA is the location of mining and oil and gas 

exploitation sites with many people working, but not necessarily living, in the CA.  

3. Population density is calculated here using the total CMA population and total CMA built-up area. Most people live in these built-up areas; 

however, some low-density residential areas are not captured as built-up area because of the pixel size in the satellite imagery.

4. Calculated using formula provided in UN-Habitat methodology for SDG indicator 11.3.1 The indicator experiences difficulties where negative or 

zero population growth occurs.

Census agglomerations1

Population density3

Ratio of population change to 

built-up growth

Ratio of land consumption rate to 

population growth rate4

number per km2 number per km2

CMA-ecosystem1 1971 1991 2001 2011 1971 1991 2001 2011 1971 1991 2001 2011

Calgary, Alberta 332          797          872          951          6,172 6,233 6,520 6,257 5,940 5,414 5,053 5,237      

Edmonton, Alberta 414          1,199      1,357      1,422      10,501 10,852 11,248 9,937 8,984 7,848 7,295 8,541      

Halifax, Nova Scotia 168          455          581          636          166 149 170 168 15,793 15,522 15,375 15,322    

Montréal, Quebec 875          1,737      1,882      2,135      4,201 3,894 4,070 4,081 5,110 4,555 4,234 3,970      

Ottawa–Gatineau, Ontario part2 280          902          947          1,017      3,614 2,873 3,010 3,030 4,517 4,636 4,454 4,364      

Québec, Quebec 210          507          568          658          1,281 1,038 1,137 1,150 7,041 6,987 6,827 6,724      

Regina, Saskatchewan 211          577          604          620          12,609 13,472 13,189 11,633 3,080 1,850 2,106 3,646      

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 158          551          568          587          11,392 12,207 12,021 10,483 4,482 3,274 3,442 4,962      

Toronto, Ontario 1,269      2,384      2,933      3,080      4,930      4,194      4,085      3,867      6,615      6,235      5,795      5,866      

Vancouver, British Columbia 506          864          1,042      1,085      387          341          328          348          5,148      4,836      4,672      4,609      

Winnipeg, Manitoba 497          1,015      1,070      1,112      10,732 10,931 10,723 10,118 7,883 7,166 7,318 7,882      

Note: Built-up area is based on maps from historical data from the Canada Land Inventory: Land Use  and the Canada Land Use Monitoring Program  for 1971 

and from Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada's Land Use, 1990, 2000 and 2010 product for subsequent years. Arable land use is based on the cropland, tame or 

seeded pasture and summerfallow variables from the Interpolated Census of Agriculture and natural and semi-natural land is calculated as a residual. 

2. Data for Ottawa–Gatineau were tabulated separately for the Ontario and Quebec parts of the census metropolitan area. 

Built-up area Arable land use Natural and semi-natural

km2

1. CMA-ecosystems are larger than CMAs. They are created by merging all included and intersecting soil landscape of Canada polygons and may overlap with 

other CMA-Es. The selected CMA-ecosystems presented in this table do not overlap. 
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Map 2 Population density of Toronto, 1971 and 2011 

 
Note: These preliminary maps show population density in 1971 and 2011 based on dissemination block (DB) population and the DB land area. 
The 1971 enumeration area populations were area-weighted to the 2011 DB geography, with adjustments made for DBs that had no residential 
population in 2011 (i.e., land use was for park/recreational, commercial, industrial, institutional area). While some misallocation of 1971 EA 
populations to DBs that were non-residential in 1971 occurs, the overall impact is likely small.   
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Map 3 Built-up area of Toronto, 1971, 1991, 2001 and 2011
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Map 4 Population density of Vancouver, 1971 and 2011 

 
Note: These preliminary maps show population density in 1971 and 2011 based on dissemination block (DB) population and the DB land area. The 

1971 enumeration area populations were area-weighted to the 2011 DB geography, with adjustments made for DBs that had no residential 

population in 2011 (i.e., land use was for park/recreational, commercial, industrial, institutional area). While some misallocation of 1971 EA 

populations to DBs that were non-residential in 1971 occurs, the overall impact is likely small.   
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Map 5 Built-up area of Vancouver, 1971, 1991, 2001 and 2011 

 
 

4. DISCUSSION AND NEXT STEPS 

 

These data on land cover and land use change by CMA have supported the development of 

preliminary ecosystem extent accounts for urban areas in line with the System of Environmental–Economic 

Accounting—Experimental Ecosystem Accounting (SEEA-EEA) (United Nations et al., 2014a; 2014b). The 

initial asset accounts provided data for aggregated ecosystem types including built-up, arable land and natural 

and semi-natural land and were published in Human Activity and the Environment (Statistics Canada, 2016). 

Note however that the accounts for each metropolitan area are standalone and data cannot be aggregated 

since there is overlap in the CMA-E and CA-E geographies. In addition to the tables, maps and the associated 

spatial data files for the CMA built-up areas were made available for download through the publication for 

users interested in mapping.  

These data have also supported preliminary reporting of sustainable development goal indicator 

11.3.1 (Statistics Canada, 2018c), which presents the ratio of land consumption rate to population growth 

rate. The rationale for this indicator is to track the efficiency of newly developed land use in the context of 
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the overall pattern of urban expansion extending from the peripheries of cities, specifically to see whether 

“the physical growth of urban areas is disproportionate in relation to population growth” (UN-Habitat, n.d.). 

The data reported do not cover all population centres (formerly termed urban areas) in Canada—they are 

limited to the 33 CMAs. However in 2011, CMA population accounted for 82% of this total ‘urban’ 

population, which in turn represented 84% of Canada’s total population. While further work has been done 

to identify land cover for an additional 53 of 114 CAs that account for an additional 3 million people, data 

for only 11 CAs were publishable over multiple time periods.  

 These data allow for a consistent approach to assessing and viewing the land cover changes 

resulting from urbanization. In Canada, the provinces have largely delegated urban planning and zoning 

regulation to municipalities, although they retain varying degrees of control over some aspects, (e.g., the use 

of urban containment boundaries and agricultural land reserves) and also retain jurisdiction over provincial 

crown land. Urban and regional land use planning may therefore involve coordination among the policies 

and regulations of municipalities, regional governments, provinces and to some extent the federal 

government, which has ownership of national parks, experimental farms, wildlife areas, federal ports, federal 

crown lands in the Northwest Territories and Nunavut, and which is also responsible for environmental 

assessment of projects that may affect components of the environment that are within federal jurisdiction.  

At the same time, the underlying datasets for this work are subject to limitations. The accuracy of 

land cover classification using spatial datasets depends on the resolution of the data, which may be reflected 

in the comparisons to the earlier, more generalized, mapping done as part of the Canada Land Inventory.  

Earth observation data from satellites can also be limited by cloud and tree cover, which can obscure 

underlying land features and by the similarity of certain land covers when viewed from above.  

The Land Use, 1990, 2000 and 2010 maps that underpinned the built-up area category merged 

multiple land cover maps and topographical layers in order to develop accurate land cover maps at a 

resolution of 30 m for southern Canada. Use of this product represented a significant improvement over 

similar types of analysis for Canada that were based on 250 m MODIS. However the validation step 

performed for CA built-up area growth identified some pixels that were misclassified. Actual growth in built-

up area was most often identified where large block growth occurred on the periphery of large continuously 

settled areas (e.g., a sprawling suburb), while smaller patches were sometimes misclassified, and dispersed 

growth in rural areas was very difficult to capture. Certain types of land cover (e.g., rock and barrenland) 

could also be mis-identified as built-up in some areas. On the other hand, homes and other small buildings 

adjacent to cropland were often captured as cropland because of the pixel size, scale of the products and 

classification priorities.  

The original accuracy assessment of the land use product was based on randomly selected points for 

each year: 7,138 in 1991, 7,219 in 2001 and 4,063 in 2011. For the settlement category (built-up and urban), 

the assessment indicated that producer accuracy—which measures how well surface features are represented 

by the map—was 70% in 1991, 81% in 2001 and 83% in 2011, while user accuracy—which measures how 

well the map represents surface features—was 88% in 1991, 90% in 2001 and 88% in 2011 (AAFC, 2015). 

However, despite these overall class accuracy values it was not possible to estimate the actual error in change 

results, which prompted a more recent assessment comparing change data derived from the map. This 

assessment looked at over 1,300 land use change events in the forest to cropland, cropland to settlement, 

grassland to settlement and grassland to cropland classes using Landsat imagery and Google Earth. It found 

a high level of error in the identification of land use change between classes although the cropland to 

settlement tended to be the most accurate, particularly in areas with strong population growth (Huffman, T. 

and Green, M., 2017). 
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These issues support some of the rationale for using Census of Agriculture data produced by 

Statistics Canada to track changes in arable land use. However, this method also suffers from some 

limitations that are due to geographic comparability issues—the main dataset is available for the census 

divisions and consolidated census subdivisions and cannot be aggregated for CMAs and CAs.7 The 

Interpolated Census of Agriculture aggregated census data to SLC polygons, which were merged to cover 

the CMA and CA areas, resulting in the CMA-E and CA-E geography; however, data were spatially 

referenced to the location of the farm headquarters rather than being distributed to the actual field location. 

As well, these census data are aggregated for the SGC agricultural region and SLC geographies, and cannot 

be explicitly mapped, so a specific decrease in arable land cannot be attributed directly to a specific increase 

in built-up area in the fringe, though of course this type of change does occur.  

Future plans to improve these datasets—not only for built-up, but also to meaningfully report on 

other land classes and potentially even natural areas within cities (e.g., urban parks)—are being assessed and 

will depend on the availability of newer, more precise and more accurate spatial data and use of new methods 

to combine datasets.  

AAFC is currently working on evidence-based revisions to the Land Use 1990, 2000 and 2010 

product. Statistics Canada is also exploring the use of RADARSAT images complemented with socio-

economic data to improve the delineation and characterization of built-up area. Radar technology has proven 

its capability for classifying, monitoring, and analyzing the spatio-temporal development of urban 

agglomerations (Taubenböck, H. et al., 2011). In synthetic aperture radar (SAR) data, settlements appear as 

clusters of direct backscattering centres, forming bright signal returns against dark shadow regions.   

Local, regional and global datasets at increasingly detailed levels are becoming available and more 

accessible to users through open data, open source software and cloud computing. For example, open access, 

time series Landsat and Sentinel images provide valuable data sources for change detection. In addition, the 

upcoming RADARSAT Constellation Mission (fall 2018) will cover Canada on a regular basis, and will 

increase capacity for change detection (monitoring) because of radar sensors’ capacity to penetrate clouds 

(Canadian Space Agency, 2018).  

The Global Human Settlements Layer (GHSL) and the Global Urban Footprint (GUF) are two 

examples of new global datasets. The GHSL combines built-up area, extracted from earth observation data 

using automated processing, with population data. Built-up was based on Landsat data in the first release, 

(Pesaresi et al., 2016a), but future improvements based on Sentinel-1 and Sentinel-2 have been tested, which 

should increase the built-up area quality (Pesaresi et al, 2016b; Corbane, C., 2017). The GUF is based on 

radar imagery from TerraSAR-X and TanDem-X, using fully automated processing. A crowd-sourced 

quality assessment of these products is planned for fall 2018 (GEO-Wiki, n.d.).  

A preliminary review of the GHSL and the GUF’s accuracy in capturing built-up area in Canada has 

identified some issues, which need to be assessed in more depth. For example, Figure 1 shows some 

subdivision areas in Ottawa–Gatineau that have not been adequately captured in the GHSL. In addition, the 

definition for built-up in these datasets is not strictly comparable to the definition used in the above analyses 

since the datasets capture built-up as the location of vertical building structures and do not include 

impervious surfaces (Esch, T. et al., 2017; Haščič I. and A. Mackie, 2018).  

However, these and other data sources and methods to automate and facilitate classification provide 

new opportunities to monitor changes in land cover at increasing levels of detail and will also allow for 

                                                      
7 Census of Agriculture data are available for the Agricultural Regions Variant of the Standard Geographical 

Classification (SGC).  
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comparisons between countries. For example, the OECD’s new Land Cover Change and Conversions, which 

provides national and sub-national estimates, is based on the GHSL built-up (Haščič I. and A. Mackie, 2018).  

 

Figure 1 GHSL capture of subdivisions in Ottawa–Gatineau  
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